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ABSTRACT
InDutch,CV:Cenwordsoontaina
long vowel in syllable-final position
whileCVCanwordscontainashort
vowel followedbyanambisyllabic

thatthedur‘ation oftheintervocalic
consonant is not affected by the

WOftheprecedingvoweloriu
drffemfialstatusasatautosyllabicor

duration ofthesecondsyllableis
u"WEINIlfi"t=<:tlat‘ll.’vytlltl:dumtionof
thevowelinthefirstsyMleM
resultsarediscussedintennsofme
drfieruttialmoraicrepresmtiouof
words containing long and short

l. INTRODUCTION
Qumtional propel-fies of the W11

818981 hçve been well-studied for a
may 0 languages, including English
Swedish. Estonian. and Dutch. Factors
known to influence segment and word
durations range from phonetic and

ph°“°1°8i°‘1 fœtus “P t0 syntactic
and semantic factors. In this paper, we
wrll concentrate on some phonetic and
phonological factors influencing
Segment durations in Dutch. In
lfilllar. we will focus on the
dllranonal pmperties of minimal Wm
pans We long and short vowels.
Dumb has a phonemic vowel length
90mm, as illustrated by the nouns
_uak' (imkl. ’task’) versus ’tak’ (um,
branch )- In Dutch, long vowels can

whereas short vowels occur only in

closed syllables. When these now are
pluralized by adding the suffix ’-en’‚
'taken’ ([tazkanJ) is said to consist ofa
first Open syllable [w], containing the
Ions vowel [2.-] and a second syllable
[hn] with a tautosyllabic [k]. On the
other hand, ’takkcn’ ([takanD m
of the closed syllable [tek], containing

theshonvowel [alandisclosedbya
so-called ambisyllabic [k]. In metrical
phonology, these words would be
represented as shown in Figure l.
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FIGURE l: Memcal mm
’taken’ (top) and ’takken‘ (bottom).
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The10"8lllilin’raken’ls
btovowelslotsorntheCV ' .For
'mkken'dhortlalisrepresentedbyone
vowelslotwhiletheambisyllabicityof
{flesh-lurlisremaedbythenana
n II. washed to both the first and
secondsyllable,
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Given this difference in

phonological representation between

untosyllabic and ambisyllabic medial

consonants, one could ask whether this

phonological contrast would surface as

a phonetic difference in terms of

consonant duration. In fact, our interest

was triggered by a figure in the

standard textbook on Dutch phonetics

([3]), reproduced here as Figure 2.
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FIGURE 2: Waveforms of ’mate’ (top)

and ’matte’ (bottom) and the relevant
segment durations. (Figure taken from
[3], p. 126, with permission from the
authors).

This figure shows the waveform of

’mate'lmaztflinthetoppanelandthat

of 'matte’ ([mata]) in the bottompanel.
The ambisyllabic [t] in ’matte’ is much
longer in duration than the tautosyllabic

[t] in ’mate’. In fact, this
suggeststhatthetotaldurationofv
plusCisconstantforboththeshort
and long vowel word, indicating a

compensation whereby the consonant is
lengthened by the same amount that the

vowel is shortened. Nooteboom’s
dissertation [2] also reported differences

in Dutch nonwords of the type

'papapap’ versus ’pazpazpazp’.

Nooteboom found that the ambisyllabic
consonant following the stressed short

vowel was significantly longer

(approximately 10 ms) than the

tautosyllabic consonant following the

stressed long vowel.

Given these intriguing findings, we

felt that a closer look at these mots

was warranted using additional minimal

word pairs.

2. METHODS
Thirty-two test words (16 minimal

pairs) were selected. These word pairs

contained four long-short vowel pairs

which haveminimal differences

([a:]-[a], [o:]-[o], [cil-[l]. and Ind-[03])-
These words were embedded in a

carrier phrase in randomized order. Five

speakers (three males, two females)

were then recorded on a DAT-recorder.

The test words “were digitized at 10

kHz, and segment durations (initial

consonant ’Cl’; stressed vowel; medial

consonant ’C2’; and second-syllable

’-en’) were then measured from a

graphics display terminal, using

standardvisualandauditory criterinAll

segment durations represent average

values across all speakers and test

words.

3. RESULTS

No srgmfi' ‘cant differences in the

duration of the medial' consonant were

found between long and short vowel

word pairs. Contrary to earlier findmgs' ,

there was no difi‘erence in duration

between the ambisyllabic consonant

following a short vowel (99 ms) and

the tautosyllabic consonant followrn‘ g a
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longvoweluOlm).
8m there was no difference

betweenmedialconsonants,onemight
expectthatthedifferenceintotalword
duration between words like ’taken’
and'mkken'wouldsimplyamountto
thedifierenceindutationbetweenlong
[a:] (176 ms) and short [a] (82 ms).
Interestingly, however, this turned out
not to be the case: The mean
difference in vowel duration is 94 ms,
whiledredifiermceinwordduration
is only 68 ms. Thus, there is a
discrepancyofsomezomswhichhas
tobeaccourmedfor.’l‘hequestionthen
iazwheredidthis26msgo?

There was a small but reliable
dim-mace between long and short
vowel wordsintheduration offixe
initial consonant. Initial consonants
fmcedinglongvowelsweresomewhat
onger(1ms)thanthose pmdmg'

short vowels (77 ms). However, this
onlyincreasesthediiferenceintotal
word duration between ’taken' and
'takken’, so that we now have to
accountforaSOmsdifferenoe.Theonly .. 'lil' was

I cvccvc - cv:cvc

the second-syllable portion ’-en’. 11.,
duration of ’-en’ turned out to
stgnrficantly differ, ' on
whether the first syllable contained a
longorashortvowel. 'l‘hedurationof
'fl‘l’ (179 m8) was longer when
preceded by a first syllable containing
a short vowel as compared to the
durationof'-en’whenpi-eoecleaby,l
long vowel (147 ms).

4. DISCUSSION
What can we conclude from the W
findil1837'1'0 Summanze' ,wefounda
small drfference' in m' itial consonant
duration, an obvious difierence in
vowel duration, no difierence in medial
consonant duration, and a substanti;
difference in the duration of the second
:yllable ’-en', as summarized in Figure

It seems that some type of
compensation is going on, where the
duration of the second syllable is
negatively correlated with fixe length
ofdaevowelinthefirstsyuable.m
what level does this compensation or
articulatory reorganisation take place?
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Worthwhhlongvowelaand Wmmwd

Onewaytogainsomeinsightinto

these data may be to look at the

moraierqnesemationofthesewords.
mmoraisessentiallyaphonological
unitirrvolvedindredeterminationof

syllable weight. such that lisht
syllablesarerepresemedbyonemora
adheavy syllablesbytwo moras. This

distinction in terms of syllable weight
plays an important role in fixe

assignrmntofwordstreasinlanguages

sachasDutchandFJiglilAlthough
whatcounts as aheavy oralight

syllable varies across languages, it has

beenarguedthatinordertoaccormt

for Dutch word stress, one has to
aastmethatcloxd VC syllablesare

heavierthanopenlong vowel syllables
[1]. Within this frunewoflr, fixen,
’takax’ and ’takken' would be
rqareaentedasfollows:

FIGURE 4: Morale representation of
fulgnn' (top) and ’nkknn’ (bottom). M
Indicates ’mora’, F indicates ’foot’.

The long vowel in ’taken’ is
WbyonemomTheaecond

syllablecontainingschwaisalso
Wbyonemoaa'l‘ogethfi
fileaetwomoraseombineintoone

Foot. For 'takkm’, the first syllable is
repreaemed by two moras. and the
secondsyflablebyonemomThetwo
morasofthefirstsyllablecombineimo
oneFoot,andthesecondsyllableforms
aFootofitsown.(Whilethereissome
controversy about the moraic
representafionofschwaitisimportant
tonotethatunderanyanalysisof

schwa,’taken' and’takken’wouldatill
differintermsofmoraic structure).At

thislevel of representation,then,me
difference between wordslike ’taken’
and 'takken’ becomes obvious: ’taken’

consists of one foot, while 'takken’

consistsoftwofeet.’l‘hepummgeffeet
of’cn’durafioncannowbedescribed

as follows: the stressless Foot of

‘takken’islongerinduran'onthanthe
weakbranchofthel’ootin’taken'Jn
other words, the longer duration of

’-en’ when followmg' a first syllable

wilhashortvowelmaybeduetothe

fact that in this case ’-en’ forms an

mdependent‘ Foot.
Atpresent,verylittleisknownabout

theeffectofmetricalfootstr‘uctureon

' segment duration, sinceitis

mm: to find minimal" word
pairsintennsoffoot strucmrewhile
keepingthephoneticcontextthesame.

The present results, where the same

syllable is longer in duration when
byaheavy syllable relativen

aligbtsyllable,atleastseemtosuggest
thatfootstructure may systematically
afl‘ectsegmentdurations.
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